was one of several which came to hospital about the same time in which severe multiple abscesses followed attacks of small-pox. In two 'of them the abscesses were symmetrical ; in one there had been epiphysitis of both elbow joints affecting all the epiphyses connected with the joint. Sinuses led to surfaces of bare bone, and the joints felt like a bag of necrosed fragments. These sinuses closed up and recovery took place without resort to operation. and lacerated wound of the hand both on the dorsal and palmar aspects and also of the thumb, its metacarpophalangeal joint being exposed. The ring finger was amputated through its middle phalanx ; the middle finger through its metacarpo-phalangeal joint, and the index finger through the metacarpal bone. The operation was performed under chloroform, with antiseptic precautions. The result was satisfactory, and patient was discharged after 39 days with a stiff thumb.
(&.) A Hindustanee lad rot. 10, while working with a strawcutting machine, injured his hand. There was compound dislocation of the first phalanx of the index finger and second phalanx of the middle. Extensive laceration of the soft structures ; a longitudinal lacerated wound on the ball of the thumb, the metacarpophalangeal joint being exposed.
The index and middle fingers were removed with the greater part of the metacarpal bones under chloroform. The thumb, ring and little, fingers were saved. Discharged after two months with a useful hand. (c) . A Mahomedan male rot. 30. Right hand caught between the wheels of an oil-machine. The index finger almost entirely divided just at its middle, and its metacarpal bone fractured. The middle finger pulverised. The metacarpal bone of the ring finger was fractured, and there were lacerated wounds situated on the dorsal and palmar aspects of the hand communicating with the seat of fracture ; slight cut on tiro finger.
The half of the index and whole of the middle fingers were removed under chloroform.
The patient absconded after a month, the wounds being quite superficial.
(d.) A Mahomedan adult male rot. 2G. The two distal phalanges of the index and middle fingers crushed by a machine. There Avas also a lacerated wound on the dorsum of the hand.
The first phalanges of the fingers were saved. Discharged after four days with slight power over the stumps.
